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SjtfriL CHINESE SHOWERING
PROPAGANDA UPON PARLEY

lack faction Tries te Prove It Is tlG Only Genuine Spokes-
man for China

By Btttff Correspondent

IVtfhliiftlen. Dm- -

wibllclty me"10'18 tlial nmW crC(1

the 'best nf Amrrlcnn prens ntfcntn
!.d pfftpnunndlMfi nre beln employed

i t China's case net only before tlie

Armament Conference, but before

ti'iihlntten and tlie world.

Be cfllclent have the Cliiiieie proven

ln'lh! field that Attaches of the Cen-Ztn- tt

arc bcfiinnttiK te fifty, "Thexe

tan don't need te be told nnythlnul"
npplles primarily te the Chlnewe

. Tint' erunnlrnt enu and the vnrieuh

!iih Sem te Imve A direct or hidden
lffiLhl " the Chinese Government

or

if ""'

a

,uerrii.....". !,;,--- .
M lnranii nwi mm u.ii.

nmentM. ulth hrnilqimrtmii at
Kiln an. Canten, have had their re-S-

champion and protagonists.
PA parleys progress or fall te

Jirew-Chln-cse literature, pours Inte
l"rters In Increas tig vel-Si-

Is being sheucred en delegates

WiCf0rTvPeDutent"ielegfttes thrnMelm
Nneked of publicity. They

,TC 'contact with their Amerl-- 1

Al'cri. and m Midi of the Chinese

"1 hah been taken up in the
E"".1" rvminiitee have come

" of feribulky statement
Cutnts te bolster their case. I

CUlm te Speak 'for All China
i Koe end their nsSe-,- ?'

e&een engaged In spare
tlatfd hnbcnnvlnclng tlie Conference

'V J net merely the
hA6 c!V"anffnl7e- d-

fi .4V n..n Chinese call "li
irMft tne ."hll" gperetarj' Oencrnl

xhc rtnVe deelgatien. In
itthc "negatlve results" e

manifestation of theen? marked the ne- -

Chagrined at the
from Japan.

4Bnlt P"n"T ,1i rades e
Chinese

pre- -

? rt U te ed banners, enllln

Kchlne delegates te "withdraw.
th rnnferenee

These precessions made up
nutomebiles, fllled

of

Snts have paraded Washington

ffi The studentn hare new turned
propaganda biittc.ics. and

iTbeinbardlng the various visiting
Jrimtlens tilth IHcrature Bhelint he
uilery of Japan's aKSrcsslens China
nd the alleged illegality of the former

"ficrcral Chinese correspondents are
rue "covering" the Conference, and
Jinn's press is well represented. If
the istate of feellnc between them ref-

lected In dlspntchcs te their papers In
the Orient, it mny well be Imagined that
the dove of peace will net find the

of the Far Hast congenial fei
leliR time te come.

Sneer at Japanese Spokesmen

Chinese press representathes attend
the conferences of eornspendents with
the Japanese repicscntnthi's nt

and openly Hneer nt
the ftitemeiits of NlppenV upekesmen.

FamphU en .7apinMse cinlgnitlen te
China arc belntf circulated by the thou- -

What the Cushion
Sele Dees

Jtist te remind you that
the Iamb's wool and cork
cushion sole in the Dr.
Heed Cushion shoe is of
real value.
It absorbs the bheck of walkiiiR.
U relieves the strains of standi-ng.
It bupnerts the feet by con-formi-

te the curves of the
sole.
Tlie felt absorbs, feet meibture.
The cork keeps out street danip- -
ntbb.
And both aid in shutting out
the cold of pavements.
Bttttr Sheci Cannet Be Made

CySHIQlV SHOES
FOR WOMEN MADE BY

JOHN EBDERTS SHOE CO.
' "OlpeKLYAT

106 Seuthl3,hSi.
3Doer J3eew Cnwiaut

tiii!!iiiirjrariiiii!(!i!im

The finest butter
in Americu!

I At all our Stores
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wind. The Japanese Empire Is held upte the world n the Oermnny of tlie
Orient. The Southern Chlrtche nre
biiNy epprlslnn Washington of the "real
olinrncter of the I'ckln Oevprnment."

KkOtPHnn nf thn enrnni. f 1V T .!..
Chenif Tse-Iil- n and Twe Kun, who put

1
P"H ,lwii puppet officials and

members In l'elcln according te
r whims.". : l. arc In the

nqeKicm. t'liaiur-The-- L n. .1.. i m.
adviser of the lckln delegation, is de- -
Kiiiucii u a ienncr Drigunu in Men-emir-

One of the pamphlets of the Cantenrnlnese says:
ekl" .KOvcrnment is bankruptmorally, financially and politically. TImcellapie Is expected daily. Its failure

u hip innii dim November 1 te (be
Continental and Commercial Trust andHavings Hank of Chicago has Injured
the credit nf r.iilnn iiimn.i .i u.
what little resteet the Chinese people

for tbc rtevcrnment that sits in
,l ekin. Tlie l'ekin Government would
mvu iiiucn long age had it net been
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"Fairview," J.
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U. S.
Bread

for the recognition Bccerded il by Uifl
rowers."

In a pamphlet prepared by Ta Chen,
of Columbia University, and published
by the Ohlnene Committee of
yew ienc v;ity. nc tnten Chlncse
further dellnc tlie Issue. Tlie peece
fully disguised military preparedness"
policy of Jniian In Man-
churia nmHKerca and presenteil ntgreat length, with maps and
from what purports te be official Jap
nncse military
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Occupation of Shantung by the
Is tlie especial irritation nt tilts'

time, although hundreds of ether nets
tit nggresdlen nre cited as of

designs attributed te the
Japs, te the control by
of principal pert of the
Shantuhg l'etilnsuln, Ta Chen, the
Chinese spokesman, says:

"The strategical location of Tsingtae
may be compared with thnt of
New Yerk Harber. If Cuba, in the

Central Wilsen

Streets

1016-1- 8 Chestnut St.
2-- 3 ft. te

Street

does

OFFICE

OFFICE

Totrletio

roughly

property al

futur, should becemo a powerful etate
ntid be hostlle te the States no
American permit Cuba
te maintain n stronghold In the
The Japanese occupancy of Tsing-Ta- e

indeed, n constant menace the In-

tegrity and security the Chinese
nation."

Te nil of which Vice Foreign Minister
llnnihnra, one of the Japanese dele-gatc-

replies:
"In geed 1

bunk.' "
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(Old M. C. Let, ft. te St.
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N. E. 8th
S. 8th St. and 721-2- 3 Ranstead

St. 39 2-- 3 x 138 ft.

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & Auctioneers
1519-2-1 St., Philadelphia
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REMEMBER it you de net talze rAd time te attend this Great Sale and BUY a home in
the you will have te pay profit te these who de take time te attend and BUY

Snapping up the BARGAINS.

vwr1 H
taiK it ever

leitli Uncle Sam
YOU complaining high rents

rents
come when in Philadelphia

houses? same true
ether centres population and

rents just price
commodities.
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Holdings Estate

AUCTION
Cor. 15th and Chestnut

Cor. Ranstead

CO.,
Chestnut

future, the

m- - 1'H
due

housing shortage.

shortage

regulates 1 ,t?ss? ""BfflSrMHB
Uncle Sam, during the war, was te build houses because of the lack of supply and the excessivedemand. Uncle Sam had te build high-grad- e houses te attract the finest class of employee. Uncle
Sam built without regard to cost. But, new that the war is ever, the United Government,
which is net in the real estate business, has no need for these houses and is going te them separately!
"for whatever they may bring," at auction.
Uncle Sale of Houses is the logical solution of the housing problem for these who want te own
a home of their own and get away from high rents for all time. Talk it ever with Uncle Sam's repre-
sentatives and arrange te buy the house that suits you beat. There are many types te select from.
Yeu pay your own for the house, or houses, you select.

1578 Brick Houses at "Fairview," Camrlerj, N.J. and 320 Houses at "Harnman," Bristel, Pa,
Pcwanen'. Brick Houa net portable type seml-drtacfa- and attached te b sold separately

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
NEXT Saturday, Dec 10th, 1921

At 1 P. IL. -t- he rni, In a &g , T --d cOn ch,
m 205Sta325y"J Mortgage 6O UUVVIl or 5J 50 at 5

INSPECT THE HOUSES TODAY. Take or automobile bus lines from Market St. Ferry direct te Pairview
Send for Booklets end for further particuUrs te Jeseph P. Day at tiny of thvfelknrini oiHeaa

CAMDEN
Camden; N.

Phene Cimdan

PHILADELPHIA
Shipping Beard

140 North St., PhlU,

colonizing

quotations

document.

ltefcrrlng Japan
Tslngtae,

Y. A. Bldg.) 72x230 Sansom

53x230
Sansom

forced

States

Sam's

price

deUched,

trolley

V-- ff Auctioneer s
67 Liberty Street, Yerk City
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at

BRISTOL OFFICE
"Harriraan," Bristel, Pa.

Peona Britte! 400 Btneh Itt
WASHINGTON OFFICE
The U. S. Shipping Beard

t9th &B Stfc,N.WnWahlnsten,D.C
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CHINESE BOYCOTT BRITISH

Move Almd Against Amey Firm
Threaten! te Spread

Amey, China, Dec. 7. (By A. P.)
Friction arising between the local Brit
lah and Chinese authorities in regard te
the British concessions here has resulted

.lhn rieolsrallen nt n. boycott b.V the
hlniMe iiffiilnHt HiiUerfiefd tfi Hwllc.

nn English tlrm with wide connettlens.
The movement Is nftld te hav been

efTcctlve thus far, and the Chinese arc
new endeavoring te expand it Inte n
general bojrett ngnlnst the Hrltlsh.
There Is much nntlBrltlsh feeling, and
lecnl business Is thereby seriously

1920 OAKLAND SEPA&
Blx cord tlMM Weitlncnetit lhrekl U

new throughout. Will icrltli for TW,

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
S25 Mlrket Stfttt, Ckmltti, N. J.

riien t Onmdm BAM

MakeThisa!SX-ma-s
When you consider the very low cost of the Ford Sedan,
its beauty, comforts and convenience, it makes a most
useful and enjoyable gift for every member of the family

and one that is net extravagant The sooner your order is
placed, the mere certain you can be of timely delivery. Terms if desired.

Authorized Pluladelphie. Ferd Dealers

. i. neriMi.N ecritui:sTRR.N ei-jc- ieiiv iimmii.h
!nc'nM'n'td. fl!,J A Hiltlmore Mr,. J3t tn I'lfcr

I SJI North Ilread si. Hoedlind 4W)7-)- 8 Went 1020 ItustlMen 03(1
I ,"TlirClinWV MM"am" ' r.IN A. SWKNSO.N j:. M. llAIlTLKTI

"prJcJ MV I miikfenl 7H7-- Kt7023 Marin IJ.I1 Mfnt i'JV.
MORRIS JONK.M.. Inc. IMKKS, MOTOR OKt COIIIIS CltlilCIC MOTORS
(COO Ueadblne Mr. 3427 ( litslnut . 7t Ae.

Oifrbroek 4004 rt20D 1'rcten ,3M e st IK.tl Woodland IU10 III
KOrXI.B-flRKENnO- CO. M W.fcR A KARIT.I.KS .1. A. rfVMNOIHM

SSmi 1025-2- 0
"flmeiit Ml ft 1717 Orpen 477 Raw 0;i

ert1l enni" kst (.iiiaiui acknci rei:kt i:. rert.KROt)
MVIM.KRI'M MOTOR CO. . t.lrard yr. 7110-2- 1 Rlslnc Him Mt

erU Houd A CHy Unf Poplar .1374 Ri1M 5101 TYankrrd 1R7
rilOS0'lVM'RTIVnIl AI.KNIII.U Al.r.N HARRY H. KIIKCII. llif

Ml 17 North JC Hlelilijml Ae. 12U ITinkferd Atr.
Mera 447M7 l.rl" 3373 thrMn.it HIM 4M0 KrnHlnB(en 277K-7- 0 KuM ".UK

W'V''UulKtt' MrM MOTOR COUPAM IIUNU A OCMU.!!
' ri,n"nt " lJ4-i- n .North rnd Mnj 0(i9 R
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enerd Meters

Everyone Wants These Features
Only GMC Owners Have Them
When yen rwn a GMC you profit by the experience, the
resources and the national service of one of the great
leaders in the industry.
And, in addition, you profit from these GMC features farin advance of the times: Removable Cylinder Walls, Re-
movable Valve Lifter Assemblies, Dual Coeling, Super-
heated Carburetien, Centrifugal Fry-ba- ll Governer andSpecial Precess Connecting Red Bearing.
It is net enough te knew what these improvements arenor what they de for etherswhat they will de for you
is the important thing.
Any GMC dealer will gladly explain their technical detailsany GMC owner will proudly tell you of their practicaladvantages hew they increase ability te gre service, andat the same time show very real savings by"the mile, day
and year.

LfSzr GiC deader yen of therrecent price reductionof $500 en the K-1- 6 one ten truck and substantial reduc-te- m

throughout the entire line from te 5 ten capa-
city which give you these greater advancements at prices
seldom equalled.
TbetV you wfll surely regard GMC trucks asthe soundestinvestment vu can possibly make.

GKBCBRAir MetersTruck Company
Xttrtaiee er Gmearat IteVera Cerpera

PONTIAC, mCHIGAN

DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH

13

Woodland

205 North 22d Si.
Spruce 2076 Race 7659
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